Photoaffinity labelling with [3H]R1881 of androgen receptors from human cultured genital fibroblasts of normal individuals and patients with androgen receptor abnormalities.
Androgen receptors were partially purified by affinity chromatography of cytosols prepared from cultured genital fibroblasts of normal individuals and patients with androgen receptor abnormalities. Partially purified receptors were covalently labelled with [3H]R1881 (triated methyltrienolone) by ultraviolet photoactivation. Gel electrophoresis of cytosols from normal individuals showed a single radioactive peak, Mr approximately 97 K. Cytosols from patients with decreased nuclear transfer showed a similar peak, Mr approximately 97 K; cytosols from patients with partial androgen insensitivity (PAIS) or receptor positive complete androgen insensitivity (CAIS, R+) showed a peak Mr approximately 30 K-43 K.